
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
UOH Mr.TTIOS.

Davis sell drugs.
Stockert carpet.
Crayon enlarging. 3M Broadway.
Kor rent, storeroom, 'a Main street.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 40 B'f.
Celebrated Mat beer on tap. Neumnyer.
Schmidt photon. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 4u9

Broadway.
UK and UK wedding ring at Leffert,

40 Broadway.
Anything you want, go to Howe 8, 110

Broadway, and money.
The newest thing etched brass toast Un-

lets. Alexandra Art Store.
Palm grove No. 11. Woodmen Circle, will

meet In regular session this evening.
Star charier-- No. 47. Royal Arch Masons,

'will meet in regular convocation this even- -

"ttev. Father Bmyth of St. Francis $6
Xavlers church la sojourning at Manltou,
Colo.

Mrs. Page R Morrison and children of
Third avenue are visiting relatives In
Onawa.

i ..n. I'niiii nt ninux City Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiggins of
iulll street.

Mr W. K. Henderson of St. Louis Is
viHiiiiiE her mother. Mrs. E. Brown, on
ltinriiMon avenue.

Eddie, the young son of Fre4 Joehrendt,
suffered tlie fracture of aa arm sunaay
evening by the fall from a horse,

ok.. ...ntiv aitwl nfflmn will be In- -

ailed at the regular meeting of Council
Uiuifs tent. Knights of tha Maccabees,

u rr uurijit nt iioatricn. county attor
ney' of Guge county. Nebraska, Is tha guest
ot C. C. tiillesple of Washington avenue.

Roy Bliss and Frank Lewis are being
held by the police. They are supposed to
have run away from their homes in Colo
rado.

ir... ..ni nffica rnnm. around floor. One
of the most central locations Jn the business
portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
omce. city.

Lon Bates, formerly of Council Bluffs,
.. . ...iriont f Dnnver. Colo., is visit
ing hi brothers. John and WllUarn Bates,
nt tliis nit v.

Otto Roderick, committed to the State
untt,.i f,.f ninaomanlaca for two years,
will be taken by Sheriff Cousins to Mount
Pleasant today.

Council Bluffs Court of Honor No. 106S

will hold a short buslneas session for In-

itiation this evening In Marcus' hall before
the social and dance.

The Kpworth league of Fifth Avenue
Methodist church will be entertained this
evening at the nome or mr. uiu
a. cuuon. 2202 Second avenue.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roacnes uy n
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,

niniTa Ik. TeleDhone FG34.

Fred Wesley took out a building permit
yesterday for the erection of a one and a
half story frame dwelling on Third street.

Ulllnw lvtnut. tO COSt $3,0U).

tk. t .!. Aid society of St. John's
i,K.,.n .hiirrh will meet Thurs

day afternoon at the residence of Miss
juila tioiiana, ov i"

For Siile, the O. O. Rice fruit farm of
forty acres, two miles from courthouse In
...:.ii mi. ir. rur urice and terms ad

dress D. W. Otla, US Pearl atreet. Council

The meetings of the Woman's Whist club
during the summer months win oo noiu
the mornings insiewi u " ";,:v;
The club will meet this week
f a IfTerta.

Mr. Oeorae B. Davis. Mrs. C. 8. Byets
and Mrs. Pippin of this city and Mrs. B.
Klnsella of Omaha will leave today to
spend the summer at Spearflsh, B.
wh.rt thv have rented a cotuge.

T le executive committee having In charge
the arrangement for entertaining the
Pythian lodge, will meet Thursday

van nr --in , 4janiuruia . .. .... j k. ....ilt tees are requesieu iu u v.
Tom O'Brien, arrested. Saturday on Both claim wee turned down,

plaint of Oscar Johnson, who charged him I An Invitation to the mayor and dty
him of Jak"'f8. "dt I ctl to attend the aecond annual picnic of

Council Bluff. Retail Grocers' 'and
TH JuAam 8cott.

James Fitspatrlck, wanted at Modale
la., to answer to a charge of em.Ptd ""Jarrested in this4, wasl"t evening by Deputy City MarsW Leuch.
He was taken back to Modale last night
by City Marshal Hammer of that place.

Chester Egbert, who at frequent Inter-
val, given

arrested
'the ,P" ?n"ldntt in-

formation
trouble, was

charging him with ba n, insane.
The complaint was filed by his mother.
He will have a hearing before the commis-
sioner this morning.

Nottce has been received by the Dodge
Light guards that the nnualrlflecon,!:
of the Iowa National guard will
it Cedar Rapids, beginning Ju y 28, and
continuing four days. Every militia com-pan- y

is required to send a team to partici-
pate

'

In the competition.
Rev. J. M. Williams of Des Moines has

been engaged to supply the pulpit of the
First Christian church of this city until a
successor to Rev. W. B. Crewdson, who
goes to Atlantic this week, is appointed.
Rev. Williams is a former professor In
Drake university and is being considered

aiirrflunr to ltev. Crewdson.
Richard and James Devaney, the lads

charged with Jumping on and off moving
freight cars In the Milwaukee yards B

were sent to the county Jail yester-
day by Justice Carson for fifteen days.. h hova of stealing
property of the railroad company valued at
2a cents was not pressed.

Q. W. Harris, who celebrated the Fourth
by using a revolver with loaded
cartridges to make people dance, was fined
lb and costs in police court yesterday and
later released on paying U with the prom-- i

in settle the balance at a future data.
Henry Woodward, who objected to being
made a target for Harris' pleasantry and
lanaea nis iibi on ran 11 -
fined 5 and costs ard secured his release
on paying the coats, which came to l.u
mere man ine nne mm.

Coraellns Fitspatrlck Dead.
Cornelius Fitspatrlck of 1824 Fifth ave.

nue, an old-tlm- o resident of Council Bluffs,
died yesterday afternoon at Bt. Joseph's
hospital. Omaha, where he had been
patient for the last two weeks. He was 62

years of age and is survived by his wife,
one son and one daughter. Mr. Fltzpatrlck
came to Iowa thirty-fiv- e years ago and had
been in the employ of the Union Pacific
railroad for a number of years.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. X0. Night. TVS.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pesrl street:
First National bank of Council Bluffs

to Bertha Jetter. lots 3 and i. block
T3, Rlddlt'a sub, w d 2.000

Theresa C. Parnett and husband to
Michael J. Hannlvan, nwV4 ne4

a c d
Minna Nelson to Rudo'ph J. Bowman,

eflO feet neKt block 41, Allen & Cook s
add to Avnca, q c d

Heirs of Perry Reel to Michael J. Han-
nlvan, ae1 se4 q c d

Anders Chrlstensen t al to Carrie
Crlstensen, uncli, H wS
w a 1,500

D. F. Emmert and wife to Francis M
Beck, lots 11 and 12. block t. Mere
dith's sdd to Avoca w d 1.250

C. Q. Smith and wife to James Jacoby,
lot (. block 8. McMahon, Cooper A
Jeffers' add, w d 3ft0

Seven transfera, aggregating... .$4,953

Marriage Licenses.
Licensee to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: ,

Name and Residence. Age.
Ira J. Adams, Omaha 44

Carrie V. Pltner, Lincoln, Neb 4
Harry Hammond. Omaha KS

fcarah Shepard. Omaha 22

Kera Plxley, Brock. Neb 85
Lucy Kliher, Brock, Neb Ss

Are Simply Terfert.
Dr. Kiag's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, geatle and always satisfy or do pay.
Best for stomach and liver, toe. For sale
by Kunn t Co.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl St.. Council BUffs. 'Phou 97.

BLUFFS,

VS?dtVlWVAW!

REDUCE DRAYMAN'S LICENSE

Ordinanr Prohibit! B071 Under Sixteen

Driving Lioensed Veh'ols. less

CITY DECLINES TO GRADE UNION AVENUE not

Position Tikes That It Is Isloa Fa- - was
clflc Property and Reonest la so

Made ta That Company
to Make It passable.

An ordinance reducing the annual license
to be paid by common carriers from HO to

was passed by the city council last night
The ordinance also provided that no person
under the age of 18 would be permitted to

indrive a licensed vehicle. theIn the matter of grading Union avenue
from Ninth avenue to the Union Pacific
transfer depot the council decided that as tion

the ground waa the property of the Union
Pacific It had no right on the tnorougn- -

fare. Aldermen McDonald and Casper were to
annointed a committee to confer with the
officials of the railroad and request that
they place the avenue In a passable condi are

tion. A petition asking that the city pave
the avenue wa presented, supported by a
communication rrom roswnasier iu.., cial
In which he called attention to the fact
that the avenue wai used by the govern-

ment
of

mail wagons, and that since the the
thoroughfare tecame In a bad condition the
wagons had on several occasions missed be
connectlona with the trains, thua making of
the malla out of Council Bluffs twenty- -

four hours late.
The resolution providing for the changing

of the grade of Vorhla street was adopted
after a long discussion, during which F. J.
Barlow presented a claim for $500 damages
on account of the change. Appraisers to
assess the damages sustained by the prop
erty owners on account of the change of
grade are to be appointed.

Refer Conduit Matter. to

The Plat filed by the Nebraska Telephone the
company and list showing the streets and
alleys which it is desired to occupy xor
Ita underground conduits In compliance
with the recently passed ordinance were re
ferred to the committee or the whole.

An ordinance providing for the change of
grade on Franklin street southeasterly
from Beach street was Introduced ana laid
over under tha rules.

The petition of residents on North Sixth
street from Mill street to Avenue D for
a sewer was granted. W.

D. J. Rockwell filed a claim for $100 dam-
ages

a
sustained by ono or his transfer

wagons and team coming In contact with
an obstruction at the Burlington tracks on
South Main, street.

H. H. Dye, whose property on Bryant
street north of the patrol house was re
cently vacated by the city, filed a claim
for 17. SO for cleaning off an accumulation of
lubblsh left by the city on the lots; also
a claim for $1.90 for fourteen hours' work
lost by two men In his employ who were
arretted by the ; city while engaged In
erecting a fence around thetproperty In

Butchers' association at Missouri Valley,
July 23, waa received and accepted. Along
with the Invitation waa a request that the
city council assist In making the day a
general holiday for employes of the retail
store In thl city.

The sale of a lot on West Broadway
owned by the city to Francis Bellinger for
1700 was approved.

BUNTING IS UP FOR CONTEMPT

Alleged to Have Violated Terms of
Coart Order Reaardiag

His Salooa.

Fred Bunting, whose saloon on South
Main street was closed Friday by County
Attorney Klllpack, was arrested yesterday
morning, together with a man named P.
Donah oe, charged with contempt of court.

Sheriff Cousins, after spilling about $500
worth of liquor In the sewer, under the
order of the court, took possession of the
saloon and fixture until such time as the
costs should be paid and the question of
the ownership of certain barrels of whisky
found In the cellar determined. The, sa
loon was locked up. Sheriff Cousins retain
ing possession of the key. When Sheriff
Cousins visited the place yesterday morn
ing he found Bunting and Donahoe in the
cellar. In the act, a he alleges, of re
moving the liquor from the cellar. He
placed them under arrest and they gave
bonds In the sum of $M0 for hearing before
Judge Wheeler In district court Thurs
day.

At the time of the selsur of the stock
of liquor in the saloon a claim was made
that certain barrel of whisky In the eellsr
belonged to other parties besides Bunting,
and this was not destroyed. Yesterday
Cackley Bros, of Omsha filed a petition
of Intervention in the injunction proceed-
ings against Bunting, claiming ownership
of two barrels of whisky and asking that
they be permitted to remove It to Nebraska.
They claim that the liquor was shipped
here to another party, who, after
ordering the liquor, went out of business.
and they stored It In the cellar of Bunting's
saloon, awaiting other disposition of It.
The hearing on the petition of Intervention
haa been set for Thursday before Judge
Wheeler.

Suit was brought In th district court
yesterday In the name of Lee Brown to re-

strain H. Keymer St Son, the caterers at
Lake Manawa, from selling Intoxicating
liquors at the resort. It Is alleged in the
petition that Keymer A Bon are selling
liquor contrary to the provisions of the
Iowa mulct law.

Matters la the Courts.
The Interstate Realty company has

brought suit against the City of Council
Bluffs and William Arnd. county treasurer.
to have declared null and void special as-

sessment for ths cost of a permanent brick
sidewalk ordered and laid by the city on a
.temporary grade in front of certain lots In
the western part of the city. The assessment
was msde in 1&99 and the company ask
that th county treasurer be enjoined from
selling ths property for the delinquent as-
sessments.

Addison Brown of 700 South Main street,
doing business under the name of the Ken-
tucky Manufacturing company, brought
suit yesterday in th superior court against
James Rejal and John Zlsaa. of Atkinson.
Neb., to recover $1,999 damages for the al-
leged failure of the defendants to pay for
a shipment ot buggies.

laaneat Develops nothing Xew.
Tho Inquest held yesterday morning over

Mrs. J. C. Clementsen of XZ South Sixth
street, who wa killed by a motor car Batt,
urday mcrnlng resulted In th Jury bring-
ing in a verdict of accidental death and
txontrallng th train crsw. R. T. Bryant,

O. H. Lucas and Robert Green comprised
the Jury.

The witnesses were J. C. Clementsen,
husband of the deceased: Anna Clementsen,
her daughter; Mrs. Delia Clementsen,
daughter-in-law- ; Mrs. Emll Jorgensen, a
daughter; the latter' husband and their
little daughter; Conductor Plunkett and
Motorman McManus of the car which
rtruck Mrs. Clementsen, and Oscar Llnder,
motorman oX a northbound ear which was

than a block away at tha time of the
accident.

The facts aa elicited by me Inquest did
differ from the story printed Sunday

morning.
The grief of the family when testifying

pitiable and the husband broke down
completely that at the conclusion of his

testimony he was unable to sign his state-
ment

The funeral will be at 2:30 this afternoon
from the family residence, 2230 South Sixth
street and Interment will be in Walnut Hill
cemetery.

Entertainment of the Editors.
President Bender of the Commercial club,

tha absence of Chairman Van Brunt of
executive committee. Issued the follow-

ing notice yesterday relative to the recep
to be tendered the delegates to the

meeting of the National Rdltorlal associa-
tion In this city Friday afternoon:

An Invitation Is extended to all citizen
participate In the reception to be ten-

dered the National Editorial association at
Pv!lfis park next Friday evening. They anaked to secure their badges t therooms of the Commercial club Thursday be-
tween 12 o'clock noon and o'clock p. m. is

The money appropriated by the Commer
club Is to be expended for the enter-

tainment of the visitors only and citlxens
Council Bluffs will be expected to pay

nominal sum of E0 cents each for
tickets for the luncheon. These tickets will

Issued In the form of badges. As many
the visiting, scribes are expected to be

accompanied by their wives, the committee
requests that as many as possible of the
women of the city assist In entertaining
them.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft 80a
Library Board Takes ffo Action. of

The meeting of the Library Board last
evening again proved abortive, as, owing

the absence of Trustees Balrd and
Cleaver, no action was taken relative to

Carnegie Library building site. The
board adjourned to meet next Monday
evening, at which time. It was announced,
definite action on the library site question
would be taken, whether there was a full
board present or not.

oca More Saloonkeepers,
ONAWA, la.. July 6 (Special Telegram.)

Mrs. Elsie Andrews, who nas one suit
against W. O'Connor & Son for $8,000 for
selling Intoxicating liquors to her husband

8. Andrews, today filed three suits of
similar character In tne office of the "clerk of the district court for Monona

county. One la against M. M. Wise and
the United States Fidelity and Guaranty
company, for $3,000; one against William
Wise, John Arends and R. Edwards for

$8,000, and one against Hettman Bros, and
their bondsmen, the Fidelity and Guaranty
company, for $8,000. The parties are saloon-
keepers of Onawa.

Will Baa Bvalaess Mea.
SIOUX CITY, la., July (Special Tele-

gram.) The Sioux City Business Men's as-
sociation, which took possession of the gate
receipts of the Jabour circus, leaving; the
Oriental showman holding the bag, Is to be
made the defendant In a suit by Jabour to
recover what he alleges Is his share of the
$1,800 thus taken. He claim 75 per cent of
in receipt.

Boy Drowned la Cedar River.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. July fc (Special Tel

egram.) The son of Dave Sav-
age was drowned In the Cedar river to-
day while trying to follow his brother
acres. The body wa not recovered.

Woman Takes Fatal Walk.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia July

Telegram.) Mr. Alexander Dobbin of
State Center, while walking In her aleep.
fell down stair and crushed her okulL
She will probably die.

GRAFTS FROG SKIN ON HAND

V'anaaal Experiment Prove m Com-

plete laeeess la Hospital
at Ann Arbor,

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. July . The un
usual experlmer . of grafting frogskin on
the hand of a patient has been successfully
accomplished at the Homeopathy hospital
of the Michigan university by Surgeon
Westfall.

Sergent white, a farmer of Adrian, had
hi hand caught In a sender and lost soma
twenty Inches of skin on the palm and
back of his hand.

At first skin from the patient's leg wa
transplanted on the hand, but the operation
was slow and painful. Dr. Westfall then
secured a large live frog, and, after de-

stroying Its brain, thoroughly cleaned .the
skin, sliced the white skin off the belly and
placed the particles on the area to be cov-

ered and covered it with very thin rubber
tissue surrounded with dressing moistened
with a common salt solution. After ninety- -

six hours th whole dressing was removed.
The frogskin grafts had adhered, the

granulation In the surface of the raw hand
had penetrated up through the frogskin
and projected beyond the surface of the lat
ter so that the whole surface appeared red.

The cells in the frogskin had begun to
grow and covered the whole surface of the
wound. Mr. White expects to leave th
hospital In ten days with his hand com-

pletely healed.

KENTUCKY GETS NO BENEFIT

Soatbern Paclfla Company Pays '

Tax mm Property la
that State.

SAN FRANCISCO. July R.
MoCllsh. a representative of Kentucky1
revenue agent. 1 here on a tour of th
state and territories traversed by th line
of th Southern Paclflo company.

Tho latter 1 a Kentucky corporation. It
ha not paid that state sny taxes during
the past Ave years, and several weeks ago
Revenue Agent Weller brought suit against
It st Louisville to recover $1,000,000 In back
taxea and penalties.

Under the statutes ot Kentucky failure or
refusal to pay taxes subjects the delin-
quent to a 20 per cent penalty In addition
to the tax. Tha Southern Pacific owns no
property in the state, and the suit to re-

cover taxes is based purely on Ita Ken-
tucky franchises and the rights It gives the
company to own stocks, bonds and other
personalty.

Th company, through It attorney at
Louisville, I preparing to contest the de-

mand ot th state.

FIRE RECORD.

Hotel at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb., July sSpeclal Tele

gram.) Fir here today totally destroyed
the large Hading hotel and all It con
tent. Many railroad men lost all their
clothing. Th origin Of in fir la un
known, loaurtd,

t

STATISTICS OF
,

TflE BLIND

Snperin'.endeDt KcGuns Aiki Liberal Ap
propriation for Buildingi.

STORMS ACCEPTS POSITION AT AMES

Reports on Assessments how In
crease of 104,240,000 In the

Valuation of Property la
the State of Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July The

first of the biennial reports of the tat
institutions to the State Board of Con-

trol was received today. This I the re-

port of Superintendent McCune on the
School for the Blind at Vinton. The re-

port show that In the biennial period
there waa enrolled a total of 23$ pupils at
the school, and eighteen were graduated
therefrom. The health of the pupils has
besn generally good and the work ha
made fine progress. Superintendent Mc-

Cune asks that the board recommend to
the legislature three special appropria-
tions as follows: For hospital, $8,000; for
fire escapes, $2,600; for contingent and re-

pair fund, $2,000. The superintendent de-

sires a hospital because there I always
great deal of work to be done and the

school has in connection with It one who
expert In ophthalmology and who I han-

dicapped by the fact that after operations
there Is no place to care for the patients. I

me Dunaings are 01a ana it is meretore
desired that a good fund be set apart for
repairs. The school Is well maintained
and ha excellent courses of study for the
blind and there Is some manual training
and the learning of trades.

New President Goes to Ames.
Rev. Dr. A. B, Storms, the newly elected

president of the State college, went to
Ames this morning by special invitation to
meet J. B. Hungerford, president of the
board, and to meet member of the faculty

ths college and make an investigation
into conditions as found there. He de-

sired to make this ' personal investigation
before announcing his acceptance of the
head of the college. His reception there
was all that he could hope for and reported
entirely satisfactory. He will utcept and
prepare for his work ss soon as possible.

Life Saved by Male.
Guy Parker, a miner, was seriously In

jured at an early hour this morning in the
Keystone mine. A large block of slate I

from the roof of the room in which he waa I

working fell upon him. He was caught I

and thrown on his back and the slate came I

with terrible force upon his stomach. He I

wa unable to extricate himself and had to I

. i i. w..t m.-- - I"" nwmio m uu tmuumnra. i no ei--
tent of his Injuries could not be Immediately
ascertained. The same block of slat rii
UDon the mine mule with which t,. w..
working and crushed the life out of the
mule. It

'
Mr. Parker Is about 27 vear. M. .n - i

The secretary of the state executive
council has sent to the printer copy for the
tables to be printed showing the report
from varlou counties, on (he assessments
of land this year. Reports have been re
celved from all but eight of the counties
of the state. These show an average In- -
crease In the valuation of farm lands of
$2,134,600, or a total Increase of $194,249,600.

The reports on sales of land and assess-
ment of the ssme tracts, as

ty books reveal-- a great discrepancy
aa to th manner and completeness of the
assessments. The council will enter upon
the work next week.

Start School of Shorthand.
A Hummer school of shorthand anil t vre

writing waa commenced this morning in th
State Industrial School for Girls at Mitch- -
ellvllle, with Miss Mills of this city In
charge. There are fifteen students en- -
rolled. This Is tha first time In thl m n
state that a school of shorthand haa been
opened in a reformatory, and while the rirls
who are In thl school are taught cooking. I

sewing and many other useful things it
ha not been considered proper to Hart
shorthand until now. The school main - 1

tains a fine orchestra, which on the Fourth)
furnished music for th celebration at I

Mttchellvllle.

coionei H. ll. caugniln of the Fifty- -

lourtn regiment ha recommended the ap--
Harry committee. enthus-loos- a

of to
succeea unaries a. wuson or Washington,
promoted to become enter or engineer.

New Iowa corporations: Interstate Lite
association, Des Moines; W. 8. Goodell,
president. Davis Water company, Water
loo; capital $30,000. Electric Billiard Reg- -
lster company, Lake City, capital $25,000;
P. 8. Hotchklss, president. Ottumwa Iron
Works, capital $10,000; Alfred Brlggs, presi-
dent. The Ruste company., Charles City,
capital $60,000.

Requisition Turned Down.
The governor of Iowa today refused to

honor the requisition of the governor of I

Kansas for the return to lola of T. J.
Page, arrested at Mt. Ayr on a charge
of embesEtement. Tho requisition is
sued on an information for arrest and not
an indictment and failed to show that
crime had actually been committed. It 1

claimed on behalf ot Page that the arrest
was over a disagreement on a debt. Pag
wa a "rough rider" in the Roosevelt regi
ment and is well known In southern Iowa.
He had been doing business with a cement
company in Kansas.

TEACHERS MEET IN BOSTON

Attendance I Expected to Reach
Tweatr-Ftr- a Thoasaad Be

fore th Close.

BOSTON, July th flrt of th
sessions to be held In this city this week
by ths Educational association
opened today more than 15.000 teachers
had registered for the forty-secon- d con
ventlon of the association. Advices
received indicated that the total number
ultimately would reach 25.UOO.

Tha opening session today was that of
the National Council, wnicn is described
ss being the "Senate" of th teacher'
association, of which William R. Harper
of Chicago. Is president.

A session of the department of Indian
education also was held.

W. A. Jones, commissioner of Indian
affnlrs. and John D. Benedict, superin
tendent ot schools. Muskegon, I T.. wer
among the rpeakera.

TWO KILLED IN A FIGHT

Street Rtot at Hon May
Resalt ia Bloody

read.

STEELVILLE. Mo.. July I. Th street
light In Bteelvllle. Saturday, which re-
sulted In the death of Robert Starks and
the serious wounding of Sheriff Taff and
other, been followed by Lb death

Herschel Etarka, a son of Robert fitarks.
who wss shot through the abdomen by one
of the sheriffs posse In attempting to ar-

rest the young man.
At the coroner' Inquest over the body of

the second victim of the trsgedy It trans-
pired In the evidence that young Starka
was the originator of the difficulty. The
young man, who was not over 20 years old,
attacked the sheriff and two deputies, as
well as two city marshals, and succeeded
In wounding three persons before he was
himself shot

Herschel urged a younger brother, be
fore he died, to avenge his death. Sheriff
Taff la still in a critical condition from his
W0Und.

SCULPTOR TAKES OWN LIFE

of Memorial to the Lata
President MeKlnley Caases

Despondency.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., July fc-- The body
the man who committed suicide by

hooting In Whytesville last Thursday ha
just been Identified as that of Sculptor
John O. Donoghue of New York.

The Identification was made by D. H.
Robblns of New York, who said that a
few days age he received a note from
Donoghue saying he Intended to commit

ulclde.
NEW YORK, July 6. Donoghue' suicide

Is said to have been due to despondency
caused by the rejection of his memorial to
the late President MeKlnley to be erected
In Philadelphia.

Donoghue had executed some notable
pieces, both at home and abroad. Ke waa
or a retiring disposition, however, and
failed of the recognition that he thought
waa hi due and the rejection ot the Me
Klnley memorial plan caused him to lone

heart completely.

COTTON BULLS LIQUIDATE

Intense Excitement In Jew tork
Market at Expense of

Prices.

NEW YORK, July 6. The cotton market
hnm verv active and sensationally weak

v .hortly after it firm opening. The
nMtvy ,elllng was said to have originated
wlth th, New Orleans bulla

August, which opened at 12.55c, was forced
down t0 11.700. a loss of 85 points. July so'.d

t and seDtember l lo" or
79 points from the opening,

The excitement was Intense and at the
first Indication of pool liquidation local
bears started hammering the list vigor-

ously.

DEATH RECORD.

Miss Jnlia McCormlrk.
On the evening of July 4. at the family

residence. 208 South Thirty-thir- d street oc- -

curred the death of Miss Julia McCormlck,
daughter of Mrs. E. McCormlck.

A patient sufferer for fifteen years, the
gentle character of Julia McCormlck at- -

traded and held with strong grasp the few
M.i.llAfrri trt know her.who F.....w- -

Possessed always of deep religious fervor.
she entered In her eariy girinooa tne no
vitiate of the Sisters of Chsrlty In Dubuque,
la., but owing to the affliction which has

wa. cared for with tender solicitude by
rnose aooui ner,

n-- 4.,.rmnt will be In the family vault
,t tnelr former place of residence. Wash- -

lngton. Ia.
Rev. Father Walbaom,

WEST POINT,, Neb., July . (Special.- )-

Telegraphic new ha Just been rece vea
in this city of the deatn of Rev. Albert
Walbaum. priest In charge of the parish
of St. Constance, in Cedar county, which

occurred Saturday. The deceased clergy-

man wa S3 year of age and wa very
well known In
cnarge oi k. -

Howell for some year prior w nis removn.
to Cedar county. He wa an exceedingly

active and ealou priest, having distin
guished himself greatly in Howell in duuo.-in- g

a new church and schools. His death
wa very audden. He was sitting in his
chair after dinner wnen auaincu r a
stroke of apoplexy, which proved immedl- -

ate.ly fatal.

Reavla Wins oat in
mttmbOLDT. Nb., July (Special

riirram.) The county convention of re
publicans at Falls city toaay voiea io
Dermlt Hon. C. F. Reavls of that city to
select his own delegates to the Judicial
convention before which he Is one of tho
leading candidates. There Is a lively con

test between Mr. Reavls and Francis Mar
tin, which resulted In his selection by
thirtv.twn malorltv. The entire county

,,., w.d in nomination, and Q. J.
CrooJt again placed at the head of the

aent 0f succes at the poll

polntment of K. Spencer of Oska- - COunty central Great
a commissary th regiment jagm prevails and republicans are confl- -

wa

a

National

Steelrllle,

hag of

Rejection

of

Order from H.

July I

fr lDi&o9hioe&
When you wtnt a quick cure without anj loss of time,

and one that is followed by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera sad Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant and safe to take. It is
vitiaTl vhiable for children. It is famous for its cures

fa over a large part or tne

1 Because of Its great strength, which is I
n preserved by the air-tig- ht canisters 1

K in which it is packed, J

goes farther than other coffees. It costs

more per pound than some coffees,

but it is in the end.

WESTERN LEAGUE CONFERENCE

Delay In Arrive! of Some of Magnates
Causes Little to Be Done

In Evening;.

The meeting of the Western league mag-
nates last night failed to materialize, as
St. Joseph was not represented and Burns
of Colorado Springs, Packard of Denver
and President Sexton did not arrive until
late In the evening. Nevertheless a lengthy
conference was held at the Paxton by the
magnates and several conclusions were
practically reached. As an outcome of the
conference it is almost certain that Omaha
will be strengthened considerably, as will
also Des Moines, which is sadly In need of
another good outfielder.

The persiHteut rumor that the Kansas
Citv and Milwaukee teams would be re
moved to Pueblo and Bioux City was ab- -

i k ,h mJntJ r.A h
Fre8ldnt 8exton. who declared that the
matter would not be brounht uo at the
meeting at all bo far as he knew. It Is
probable that the schedule will be length-
ened a week or so in order that the lurge
number of postponed games, due to ths
wet weather and the floods, can be played
off and no team complain that it might
have had the pennant If all of its scheduled
games had been played. Two protested
games will also be decided today at the
meeting.

President exton said, after the confer-
ence last night: "There will be no change
In the league In any way. Omaha will be
strengthened ss It is a good base ball town
end the people are deserving of a good
team. It is sometimes difficult to get tho
managers to give up any of their good
men. Dut .they will have to do so If ne-
cessary to help out some of the weaker
teams. Tonight's conference had no bear-
ing on the decisions of tomorrow's meet-
ing, but some things are certain anyhow.
Mr. Shirley, secretary of the St. Joseph
team, will be here in the morning, and we
can meet with a full attendance then."

Manager Rourke of the local team has
secured a new pitcner in canarr ot me
St. Louis National, and he will be In
today to take his place with the locals at
once.

HYMENEAL.

Long-Bar- r.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 8 -(- Speclal
Telegram.) John A. Long and Miss Ethel
M. Barr, both of Plattsmouth, were married
In this city this sfterncon.

Sarable to Itnn Tomorrow,
NEW YORK, July 6. Suvable, the win-

ner of the at year's Futurity, has ar-
rived from Chicago, In charge of J. A.
Drake's trainer, to run In the rich Realisa-
tion stakes tomorrow at Sheepshead bay.
The horse In quartered nt Gruvcsenf. and
was not affected a particle by the 9'

Journey.

Bridge Collnpsea.
RICHMOND, Ind., July . A messape

from Fountain City says that the brlrlse
over Nolan's fork gave way today, precip-
itating fiftv people Into the water. Luther
Horn of Bethel was the on'.y one fatally
hurt. Others escaped with slight Injuries.

Mar A Company

PACIFIC

-- ANI

to 10, Ino.

'KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERjST- -'

UNION

RETURN

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
132 FARNAM STREET.

'Phone til

DOS
RIOS.

COFFEE

cheaper

1
1

j

:

,
!

avuizcu wonu.
As?

rMoreCneaDJj
I

FROM

OslAE-g-A

CHICAGO, ILL '..........$14.3
. On sale June SOth and July. 1st,

Atlanta, Ga .. '..'.)'.'.:. i. $33.1v'
On sale July J, 4 and 7.

Boston, Mass $31?S
On sale June 30, July

Detroit. Mich $3.00
On sale July 14 and li.

Baltimore, Md .$32.2
On sale Jjly 17 and IS.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ... .$329)
On sale July 3 and 4.

Buffiilo, X. T S41.60
Pittsburg, Pa $38. 4S

Waterloo, la Ill fci

St. Paul, Minn $12.60
Minneapolis, Minn $13.60
Duluth, Minn $16.60
Watervllle. Minn ..,....$10.60
Waseca, Minn ..$10.60
Fairbau'.t, Minn $10.60
Northnld, Minn 110.60
Clear Lake, Ia $10.70
Spirit Lake, lOkoboJI) $9.13

Tlcketa on sale dally during Juno,
July, August and September, good
for return until Oct. 31, 1903.

Above rates are for
round trip ticKets;vf

n nii1 t r1r (fnlratliuiimavcati s t uuuu .iia
on sale to points In the North,
Northwest, South and Southeast,
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays In each
month. Also ono way colonist
rates to points In the South and
Southeast on same dates.

Summer tours via. Duluth or
Chicago and Steamer via the Great
Lakes.

Write me about your trip and let
me give you an itinerary, show-
ing time, connections, cost, etc.
Sleeping Car and Steamer reserva-
tions made In advance.

Correspondence solicited and In-

formation cheerfully given at 1402

Farnam St., Omaha, or write.

Y . 11. 1IW11,
PUt. Pass. Agt. 111. Central It. R. H

OMAHA, NEB. ft
pes m . ui maaiiiw 'U'iqHMrTfxm

COKE

DANDRUFF

CURE
AND HAIR TONIC

Grows Hair
Keeps tho Scalp

Healthy
Endorsed ant' 5 ofd by

Barbers, Hair Dressers and

Drujffists tvery

where

In SI and 50c Bottles

A. R Bremer Co , Chicago.
.'n.iMm'fffpiry J mi w hum i jpii

lV rkJluf NY VMY&iaiAMS VI
m a

throughout the worm rf commend
rssraiav van iptw wiwi i

AS A SPECIFIC IN CAShS Off

AMAtMIA, COLDS, LA ORIPTE,
SLOW CUKVAltSCEMCE,

STOMACH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID mini MALARIAL

FEVERS.
f. feseer I Co.. 30 Pt. William St.. K. T.

l;

l L


